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The Uhosts of Ruined Baby-
Ion.

(Â ýscepjtlc: convlncad 1;Y the> fulfIlmant of

a Bible 'rdcin> -

Dr. Cyrus, Hamlln tells -the "followin.g
.%tory :-Whlle he was In, Constantinole
oan af ter the> Crimen War a colonel. ln
the.Turkishl Army callad ta sea him, .and

'I want to askyau one question. What
proof caný you give me thatthe Bible is
,What. you dlaim it to, be-the Word of GadV

*Dr.' 1-amln evaded the, question, and drew
1dm into conversation, -durlng whlch * ha
Iaarnad that bis vIsitor had travelad a great
deal, especlally ia the> East,

'Wera you ever ln Babylon?' asked the
'dnctor.

'Yes and th at rerninds me of a curious

p eriene I had' thre. Iarn very fond
ofsport, and, having heard that. the ruine

of Babylon abound in* game, I detcrmined
ta go there for a waek's sho.otin.g. .Knaw-
ing that it, was not coneidered sa.fe fo-r à
mani t6 ba thare axcept ln the. company. of
several oôthere-'and money -being noa1 objeet
ta me-t engnigad a ohelkb wItbchhIs' foliow7
ers ta accompany me for a large sum. We
raached Babylda .and ~Iîtched'aur tne

litte .éfor 'suidow ' I.tok jùygu and
'strolled' out to -have a looôk, around.

'caught,sight of one. two.anlmals'lin
t4-e dâistance, :àid t'~ tune y' ste p ta-

war au enarnmet,' inedng ta begin

niy sport as'soon as the sun hadset. Wbat
vaàs my surprise ta flnd'th> menstriking
the tente! I went to the> sheikh and pro-
tested moet strongly. I had angaged hlm
foir a wegk, was paying him handsomelY,
and liera lie was sta:rting off before aur con-
tract had scarcely begun. Nothing I coulil
say, 'bowever, would induce hlm ta remain.
UIt lsn't sale." ha enld. "«No mortal ileih

*dara stay liera after sunset. In the dark
ghasts, goblius, ghoauls, and ail sorte of
thi.ngs coma out'o'f the halas and caverne,
and 'whoevar le- faund here. is takan off by
them and becornes aona of themnelvas .e'

Flnding that I could not persuade him, I
said: "ýVa]l, as It Is-,I'r paying you..more
than I ought :ta, but if you'll stay l'il double
*IV'" "No," ho sald, "I couldn't stay for ail

* the,,money in the world. No Arab has avar
Sen tha sun go down on Babylan. But I
Want ta do what Je Lright by you. -We'll go
off to a place' about' an hour distant and»
corne baéc at daybria." 'Àn go.thay dld,
anid myý sport had ta ba given; up.'.,

As soon as ha had Ènished (said Dr. Ham-
* lin) I took my -Bible and read frorn I t the

tbirteenth, chapter -of Isalah : 'And Bab-
lôn,. the' glory af hingdoms, the 'beauty-rf
tht>" Chaldees' excellency, shall ba as .when

God overthrew Sadom -and Gomorrah. It
sh'jah neyer be inbabited, ne ithar shail it be
dwelt In from, generatian ta generatian:
naîther shail the Arabian pitch tant there;
nelt her'shall the> shephards make their fold

the. ,But -wlld beaste af ýth> deser hi

lie.thare ; and their'housei. shall e*fuil of
doiaful 'créatures'; .- a n d -. owls -shahl dwel
thare, an 'd satyre shall dance thare; And thd

widbeast''a the> Islande shahl cry la their
desolate bouses, and .drngons in their iplae-

FLOCD TI DE

'(By. Susan Coolidge.)

AUl winter long It eb«be&and ebbed, and left
the cold earth bare.

No pýulse. of growththe bareboughe stirred,
310 hope, the. fro.zen air.

No t'wltters cheered the sn>ow-heaped naste,
no songe the vine and traces,

As, outward, out'w'ard swept. the- tide, and
left the"world ta freeze.

Then came a subtie change, a tima wh'cn,
for- a momenit's space,

Life eamadt tyi. l n et

cease its outward racé.
And, poised ai Waves poise, -turn Ite face

toward. the d seta hore,
And, with a p!tylng rush, corne back to visit

it once more.

ant palaces: and ber time is near to corne,
and lier dàys shall fot ha prolonged.

That's it exactly,' said tha Turif,. when
I had finished, 'but that's history .you've
heen reading.'

'No,': answered Dr.. Hainlin, 'lt's pro-
phaey. Corna, you're an educatad man.
You' know -that the, Cid Testament was
translatad into Graek about three hundred
years before Christ.'

Me, acknowledgad that It, was.
«*Anid the' Habrew was given. at least t.wo

hundred years before that?
'Yes.'
Wahl, wasn't that written when Baby-

]on was In Its glory. and lsn't It praphecy '

We saw the> freshening forces.risc In every
yellowing stemi,'

Inla b'dding oak,ý and tassclad larcli, and
scarlat maphe gem.

Inch after inch, wave followlng wave, ft
* rose. on evary si1da,

And naw the tide lseat ite flood, the-blessed
summar-tîde.

For evéery ebb there cornes a flow; brave
hearts.can srnlle at bath.

The waters corne, 'the waters go; we wateli
them nothing loth.

La, by, a Hand invisible, thair bright Yav es
em ta, sing,

«The Lord who rules the winter is the Lord
'that"sends*.the Spring!'.

-'I'rn' not prepared ta gîva you an an-
swer now,' ha rcpliad.- 'I muet have tîme
ta thlnk it over.'
ý * 'Very well,' Dr.' Hamla sald. ''Do so,

and coma bacir when ýyou are rady and
give me your ner.'.

'From that dayý ta this ha had néver seen
hlm ; but what in unexpacted testlrnany
ta the truth' af the Bible In'ragàrd ta the>
fulfilment of prophecy dld that Turkleli of-
ficar glva - Sunday Companion.' '

D3e mlndfuh of God ln the small thInl ai
life and you: will not'- forgat hlm In thei
grat anas.-' Ram'e Horn!'


